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RRC CONFERENCE 2018 BOOKINGS STILL OPEN

Follow our Flickr for RRC photos

There is still time to book your place at the
19th Annual Network Conference. This year,
the conference is being held in Nottingham,
and is titled Engaging with Rivers. Don’t miss
this opportunity to hear up to date research
and current projects taking place in the
industry, from academics, consultants,
contractors, trusts and government bodies.
Plus, choose a workshop or site visit from a
variety of themes including floodplains,
Natural Capital, sediment management and
large wood.

Restoration news and events
Celebrating marsh and mud on
World Wetlands Day >>
EA Strategic Monitoring Review
>>
Environmental DNA for river
monitoring >>
Swindale Beck: Short feature on
the One Show >>
Introduction of farming pollution
rules for water >>
World Fish Migration Day, April
21st 2018: Connecting Fish, Rivers
and People >>

Book now - Sponsor - Programme - Abstracts
RHS CERTIFICATION COURSE

Book now

More information

New proposed measures
announced ahead of salmon
consultation >>
Scottish storm water strategy >>
Spawn Survey collect data on
location of frog and toad spawn
>>
Find your local MCS River litter
clean up >>

2018 RIVER CHAMPIONS - NOMINATE SOMEONE HERE
Do you know someone who volunteers their time to help develop and improve their local
river environment? The River Champion recognition award acknowledges the voluntary
efforts of individuals improving rivers in their local catchment. Nominate someone now and
praise the efforts of hard working individuals. Check out the 2017 River Champions >>
Upcoming Integrated Catchment Delivery Events >>

Have you recently started or completed a
restoration project? Add it to this interactive
database! >>

Find out more >>

We would like to thank

Job Opportunity: Environment
Protection Officer at SEPA >>
Job Opportunity: Fishery
Technical Officer at Environment
Agency >>

Last chance to book your place on the
RHS Certification course in Cardiff from
March 13th-16th. RRC’s Marc Naura is
once again running this course to teach
you how to identify, record and analyse
features along a stretch of river, using
this standardised technique, in order to
monitor and compare with other similar
river reaches >>

ADD YOUR PROJECT TO THE
EU RIVERWIKI

Events calendar

JOIN THE RRC
Become a member of the RRC and
receive advice, support and
guidance for your project at any
stage of the process. Plus, receive
discounts on any RRC events
including the Annual Conference
and training courses.
Find out more and join now >>

Sussex Lund grant programme >>
TEDEd: Eli the eel - A mysterious
migration >>
Putting the concept of ecosystem
services into practice >>
UK Junior Water Prize
applications open >>

Independent
advice

The state of the environment:
water quality >>

Project
experience

Thiess Asia-Pacific Riverprize
applications open >>

Supported
by data &
examples

Water vole areas in England and
Wales fall by 30% in a decade >>

Discounts for
members

Natural Capital Accounts
published >>
What has HLF done for nature? >>

and our core funders for their continued support

For questions, feedback or to remove your name from our mailing list, email or call us 01234 752979.

